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ifi&t Remembered in the Will OPAID ON4 STRONG
COURTEOUS

PROGRESSIVEo SAVINGS

Young Corn Growers Quests of
Secretary Wilson?

Washington, Pec.
farmer boys. hp have

Thoy May Contest Its

Probate.
THE USUAL CHRISTMAS MUM

not yet had the advantag of an agri

Owners Must Pay 'Jteut' For Their

Private Cars Standing on Ex-

clusive Switches.

Washington, Dec. 14-- The railroads
scored notable victory when the Inter"-stat- e

Commerce Oommiuion decided
that they have the right to impose such
demurrage charges oil private can as
thy nee fit.

The right was contested by the Proc-

tor and Gamble Soap Company, which
owns about 600 oil tank cars used by

PAT CW
TF jOUR Inqbme b the only support of your fam-- Y'

f ily. Whit would jim do, if it should be stop--J

I Pebby sickness or some other trouble ? Well,

' you are reasonably sure that it will stop some

time. Did you ever think what you would dj then? Why

not begin preparation for the day whn the income may

stop by saving just a little from what you have now ?

A savings account at this bank will pay you 4 per cent

interest, compounded semi-annuall- y.

THIS GOMPUS IS AOMINISTRATOR, GUARDIAN

0BAGEMT:

NEW BERN BANKING & TRUST CO.

of selecting gifts that are within one's means and at the same time
appropriate is again confronting most people. Welcome as the
coming of Christmas is, ju approach brings to many, along with
joyful anticipation, a perplexity in choosing of presents. You can
relieve yourself of this worry if you follow the custom which in
recent yean has become most popular, that of giving bank books
which show thit accounts have been opened in the bank for rela-
tives or friends. We invite you to open accounts with $1.00 or as
much more as you wish to give. The books (enclosed in special
holiday envelopes) will be made out in the names you give us. Fur-
ther information will gladly be furnished upon request.

4 Per Cent Interest on Savings.

VV M DUNN C D BRADHAM TA.UZZELL

' Boston, Dw. 14. -- The will of Un
Vary Baker Eddy will probably be filed
today at Concord, N. H. Until the pro
.visions of.,that' mysterious instrument
are; known the relatives ef the dead
founder of Christian Science will reach
nodeeisionhn acourseof action,

Mrs. --Eddy's son, George W. Glover,
and her adopted son,; Dr. J. Foster Ed
dyj are silent bu t busy. They were in
conference yesterday at Portsmouth,
N.iH. with John W. Kelley, one of the
lawyers vbo represented them -- in the
now historic "next friends" suit.

Throughout well informed Christian
Science circles the impression is strength
ening that the sons of Mrs. Eddy
are tent upon a contest of the will un

the railroads, in what was virtually a
test case against the Cincinnati, Hamil
ton and Dayton and other railroad com
panies.

The soap manufacturers objected

cultural education other than Instruct-
ion in scientific method of tilth) the
soil that is offered by the agrkultaral
department arrived in Washington Men-da- y

as the guests of Secretary iWVsom.
There iB not a member of the party

of farmers who is over-- the age, f six-

teen, yet every metriber of the- atardy
band has had the satisfaction of flying
in the face of traditions tf imabiiidrjr
and raising more corn on one acre of
southern land than his father before
him ever hoped to raise or thought he
could raise.

The young farmers are the prise win-
ners In the torn growers contest which
has been going ph in nearly evefy state
in the south. Some of tha states "repre-
sented are Oklahoma, texaa, Arkansas,
Tennessee, Mississippi, Louisiana, Ala-

bama. Georgia, South Carolina, North
Carolina, and Virginia.

There were exactly 46,255 contest-- '
anta, and the 14 boys who were intro

specifically to the demurrage charges
which are imposed on private cars stan

VlCC PriEST.PREST. CASHIERding on private tracks until they are
being unloaded. It was argued that to
force car owners to have their freight less itrshaU be found that they are sub
unloaded in order to escape paying stantial beneficiaries under its
storage was unfair in that no benefit
could come either to the public or tht
carrier through such "unnecessary la

The rumor today is. that both Glover FIHE SUKEW HOSE WILL BE MUCH JPMCIATjDand Dr. Eddy come ih fort mall legacies
bor."

The railroads contended they used
under the will, which, howevef, convey?
the bulk of the leader's big estate to
the Christian Science church.duced to Secretary Wilson Mondayprivate cars as a favor to their owners.

Once having been placed in service a
car ceases to be private, they said, un

In order to contest thff'will the sons
of. Mrs. Eddy will first have to find a

are all but two uf those whose industry
in corn raising won them a sightseeing
trip to the nation's capital. way to set aside the formal agreementtil it had reached the owner's private

track empty. The commission ruled
that railroads, not being forced to use"uu of two years ago, when in settling their

claims upon the mother's esWte they
pledged themselves not to contest herprivate cars, might impose such condi

tions as the saw fit in return for con will. There is little doubt that this is
the problem upon which the heirs andsenting to use thetn, and that any de

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE $ROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fa Is to cure. K W. GROVE'S signa-
ture is on each box, 26c.

murrage charges imposed must be paid. strong legal counsel are now at WBrk.

Let Your Christmas Gift
Take This Form.

Alike to those "who have every-
thing" and those not so fortunate
is a gift of silk hosiery acceptable.

We are all ready for gift seek-
ers with a splendid assortment of
silken hose for men and women.
Excellent qualities that will give
the maximum of value.

Early selection is especially
recommended in this stock as it
will he impossible in many instan-
ces to duplicate these goods ex-

cept at higher prices.

Ladles SUk Hose 50c to $1.00
Gentlemen's SUk Hose

(all colors) 25c to 50c
Gentlemen's SUk Hose (all col-

ors) 3 pair in Xmas box $ 1 .00

Never Displayed to the Trade" a
Line of More Vital Interest Than Pocket Knives in Individ- -

Hammered Brass 20 per ct.
Reduction. M. E. Whiteual Christmas Boxes M. E .

Whitehurst & Co.To-da-y hurst & Co. vinwe are
Yacht Coming to New ern.

The yacht Amohalko owned by the

153,614,COO In Pensions.

Washington, Dec. 14. Discussion of

Houseboat Party on the "Comfort."

Last night a party composed1 of the
following gentlemen: Messrs W, B.
Blades. C B Hall, O H Guion, G A

Nicolls. R D V Joues.L G Daniels, E K
Bishop, L J Taylor, and Thos. DaniVs,
left on Mr. Blades houseboat the 'Com-

fort' for a few days viit at Ocrae ke.
The entire party was in' the best of

spirit before leaving this city and were
anticipating a very pleasant trip. They
had with them the famous "Bill Can-

non" and he will cater to their appeti

Bell Motor Company cruising the wa
the tariff in in Senate today precipita-
ted a lively debate, in which. Senators

ters of Eastern Carotin, left yester-
day for New Bern. Mr. Douglas Bell, a

Cummins, Aldrkh, Beveridge and Hale.son of Mr. Benjamin Bell and an old
Washington boy wai on board. His were the principal participants. It was

occasioned by Senator Cummins speak-

ing to his resolution to amend the rules

Prompt Buyers Will Get Best Values.

8 SHOPPING DAYS BEFORE XMAS TRADE EARLY

J. J. BAXTER
many fri ndi in Washington were glad

LADIES COAT SUITS

LONG COATS

AND SWEATERS

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.

to see him. Crowds visited the. yacht
while moored to the dock here and ev of the Senate and House So as to per

tes during their visit at thafptace.
ery one were high in their praise of her mit revision of the tariff, schedule by

schedule, and was en-Je- when, on mo-

tion of Senator Hale, the resolution DEPT. STORE ELKS TEMPLElines and appointments. She is a beau-

ty from every standpoint. Washing-
ton News.

No Whiskey Packages From Wagons.
was tabled. Tne Senate confirmed aH

long list of recess spprintmeits.
In the house the .pension appropria

BestFrom One of New Bern'N

Known People.

The Southern Express Company gives
public notice, that beginning this 16th
Dec. and until after January 1st, 1911,

it w'll deliver no whiskey packages
from its wagons. These packages will
be delivered at 6 J Craven street.

tton bill, carrying $153,614,000, wa
passed, both houses adjourned to meet
at noon tomorrow.PHONE 28861 POLLOCK ST. MERRY CHRISTMAS

' WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you neglected your Kidneys?

Have you overworked your nervous sys
tern and caused trouble with your kid

Having used Savodine freely accord
ing to directions in my family, I cdn
aider it the best remedy I have ever
tried for bruiies, for cold in the head,
thro it and chest, for rheumatism, for
sciatica, neuralgia and catarrh. After
a two year's test I rocommond "Savo-
dine to all wlo suffer from any of the
above complaints.

MRS. F. C. ROBERTS,
New Bern, N. C.

neys and bladder? Have you pains 1n

What It Costs to laise a Child.

Sicremento, Cel., Dec. 14. --The av-

erage cost of bringing np a ehild from
birth to twenty years; of age is f 4,160
and its average commercial value,, at

loins, side, Jack, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of the
face, wpeclally under the eyes? Toe Ire

and a warm welcome is extend

ed to all who wish to procure new

and novel ffifts and presents of

distinctive value.

We have just, received direct
from the Manufacturers the most

elegant and at the same time,

best made line of Ladies Muslin

Underwear ever offered for sale

in New Bern. An examination

will prove this assertion true.
Our Ladies all leather Hand Bags

are the talk of the town and

quent a desire to pass urine? If, so; .WiHthat time is $4,000, according ta Agorea
compiled by the State Board of Health. liams' Kidney Pills will cure youMt

Druggistrl'rice 50c. Williams' M'f'gWAs an investment It is estimated that by j

A CHRISTMAS CALL

BY SANTA CLAUS

if he has some first-clas- s coal in

his pack will be welcomed beyond

words by many a family in need of
creature comforts these cold days

and coldefr nights. 'If you don't
want lo be knawn in the matter
just leave an ordef and the price
for a ton or two with us-t- he name
and address of the family you
want cheered. Your wishes will
be respected and carried out.

Go., Props,, Cleveland, O.the aae of thirty, the average man is
worth sixteen thousand dollars' Jour
thousand dollar; plus, twelve, thousand

Supreme Court Allows Appeal.

Norfolk, Va. Dec. 14-- The Supreme
Court of Appeals of Virginia yesterday
allowed an nppeal in thi case of the

North Carolina Claims.
gross earniags.

r. .
: Washington! Dec. 14 Following are,

Rheumatism. Relieved, in iix HoursZ?ll VanDyke Syndicate, of Philadel-nhi- a

against the old Norlo & Southern
the North Carolina items in the omni-- i
bus claims hill now pending before the
Sentle ahd wbleh 1s expected to be paf --

'Railway Company. The'pl tiatiffs seek

Ellis' Coal and Wood Yard Phone 47 Dv Detchon! ralif for Rheumatism
usually relieves severest eases in a lew

to emorce an sitegea eontracc or sate
to them by 'he Norfolk & Southern re

sed immediately; ; First Baptist churchj
Hew .p'ernltl.200; Bushrod W Nash for
Onion" Baotist Associhthm of WaynVfarganizition committed of the roads, hours. Its action upon the system is

remarkable and effective, It removes

country, the best values ever shown.

Dc you need something nice in ladies Christmas Slippers? See our

, window. We also carry a full line of Ladies and Gents Handkerchiefs

of the purest linen. Fancy Hat Pins, Linen Collars, Talcum Powder

and many other things that will be of interest to you, if you will visit"

our store. Did you. say "Ki Gloves?" we have them abo.

WATCH THIS SPACE.

Barrington Dry Goofe Co.

it nihty. $850: Hardv'A Brewlngton, ad--propertiea'and franchises, afterwards
sold under Federal court foreclosure and at once the eause snathe disease quick

Woistrator of . the e3tat of eiford.
iy disappears, first dose- - greatly bant- -.Lbought in at $8,5003,003 for-th- e old

urewlngtoo, Sampson county, ow;even the savage andwild beasts have flta. 75a and U.(XL Sold by BradhamHI William H Bucklin, Craven county.bondholders by Ratlbone G irdiner, and
under the laws of Virginia

as the Norfolk-Souther- n Riilroad Com-- "

Drug Co. .t s -
1390; Lucy ADibble,- - administratrix ofa longing. No matter . hew hum-

ble, the rose smells sweetest and the ilnestalVof" Sylvester Dibble' Beau

ftrtt county, TTOSrf W Howett.admtahlfruits taste best whfen pluckd from.;
piny. Three' unsuccessful 'attempt
Were made in the Fedtral Court ti alop
the receivership foreclosure and subse

COTIONiMAREEX Irator for William;- - Howett;"TyrttnJJlrtJE the branches around the iHome;f county. $1,480: Mar Lei Dennk exe
quent cutrix of hCAeatstejof, ,Levl 'Qgleaby,

Cartereteounty. S182; H Kerry, adminBEPOBTfiD BY;Sweet Home." -

If you want to buy or sell a home, litrator of the estate otiUeorga W Per- -bronchus
. j. r: ball ry, deceased Craven county,' $4,350- -

Prwby tetlan Church of lumber BridgeCOTTON BIiOIU3BY "

11.800: Methodist EdIscOdsI .church.

Jw. b. wmmtitiRST & co.
ESTABLISHED 1H80.

f BEGINNING MONDAY

i0UR ENTIRE LINE OF HAMMERED BRASS AND COPPER WILL
; ; BE SOLD AT

To Whom; U May Concern. WBBMry N. o. joutb, ofJ!toeheaUGtty8(l; J)ioceie
Bluevale, Ont, May 4, 1910.,"! LONG DISTANCE PHONE NO. 16. (tf Etst Carolina of thePrpteittant Ep

; or property of any kind we are the medium through
which it maybe done promptly arid clieaply. We
have a call for two homes to cost not over four thou-
sand each. If you want to sell, lets hear about it
immediately. Our list of bargains is wett worth your ?

: time and consideration,-- ; Satisfaction guaranteed.

VK Q. BOYD, Aireht -

:,S"Jl - v k

aeopol Church; for church at Nags Headwas . sick for two years with chronic
bronchitls'and a consequent run-dow- n

Va .torrjrarkefc-- 'condition. I received no benefit from

20 Per Centdoctors or from a trip which 1 took for Reatioction;0pea :Jh"
1476 .v 1492 'fay .health end I had to give op work.

JLow ' Close

14ft . 4486.
448u,,J49l

ach ,wrires ior
I a Tuber ti t Savodine. -Vinol was recommended and from the i486JanrwviM88

sedood bottle I commenced to improve' REAL ESTATE, ' GENERAL. INSURANCE,'- - SnRFiTy BONDS,;tl May; 3- -.' JWST . 1643 0531 1641 :
I gained in' weight' and strength,- - my PortBaeaIpi.29. C;-- - f Aale

To tha SavodlnTnonipany : f . s

rk
J St'1

"j A u.
. I.

y "

; f . . v
- it ti,- - !fJ

''Aw'S'li . ,i

' f ' ,' 5, '
'' ..

' f ."'."'' .;,vi'

bronchial vtroubTe disappeared, and il PHONED46 POLLOCIC ST' i ' THE SH0POF QUALITY

1 .,,. . y; Ureraee) Cotto lUrketO:ng::;rr3iA
Nov"Dee?a8 ;;''V K'8I
Jan Feb WS-i'V-

A .i 790;- -

' - CornM ttrad sfid Fleet $ttt,
Dea. Afsttenelosed please fiadf 5c

in stsmpa tor one tobe' Qt;J04r, 'Savo-

dine: This has' PFove'n splendid for
eolds. ete.. but I hive been dnable to

am afwork again.- - I want ; to recommend

Vinol to anyone who Js in need of
such medicine." Thomas"' Biggins.
(We guarantee to be
grnulne.) i-- , lfiJ r
s It is the comtjiriccl action of the cur--

THE -- SMOKERS'
CniUSTMAS v A Fe fhinu Needj

find It h'this.ciiy .:if you have ad .ea--1aUvelelcmenta- - of the Cuds' livert aided
: .." - - to 14J tablishmont' here . kindly, send hie" theby the blood making nnd strength cra

. Atn K niftft m

1

.1 h
selection Sales 25 bales, a address' and oblige.- - V v " 'ting properties of tonic iron contained

" V of jrifta ; from our own' inrwrh' in Vinol wh eh makes it so successful
in curing bronchitis. 4 "

' Coal Hod)Vh Shovds, 01f; SawiaW SeivM,' Oft:

Sioves, Cook Stoves and Uanjj& lUifaftot rood or coa),

Cn Vci kitcheri; Agafe Wm.'SNcrfetUlod wick,

"MISS ELINOR FOSTER,
y 830 West 6Cth fit',"

' ' V Jew York.' N. Y.
afiu1c at t.trr. Tithnoim Clirr.,

Vinol iiti a Constitutional remedy for
chronic coughs, colds, bronchitis and TJliss Foster has arprured in tVi city'4 . etUs, .Pipes,' ete., Iso' a large

. line of elegant, articles used by ' IVe.fce C J Cookins Slomare fhe best.'-we- ' sell Jhcmpulmonary troubles, not a palliative like "t various time with the Hal V, r 'aiu't
I r

H i. J

f jrniwhed f r
tation Ti.
r ' nd '

Cdugh syrups. ' )!3 U
Cornet,smokers and partfcularly, adapted (I- Vi'iol contains no drugs and is far

'' k iVirrpnDy nnd it wlH be r .''m
1. re J that she has a voice of exce; k n

'la . J "r v- orrix.ni - ,
more efficacioui than conf;h mlxt'ires,A' for presents.

It cures lh" r.i" ". TiyiL. Jr i (

Crr. i il..ti't t' ' k it ' ' ' . "

l 1 ' f N. C.


